
Thosrrson didn't know yesterday
noon what his action would be at
,night He told the delegates from the
'Greater Chicago Federation, the Chi-
cago Federation of Labor, Penny
Phone league, Electrical Workers'
union, Woman's City-.clu- b, Political
Equality league and other organiza-
tions that he couldn't say what his
action would be till he had heard
form Corporation Counsel Folsom.

Aid. Eugene Block wants the city
'to start suits against the street car
companies for not building 23 miles
of new track in 1914. The ordinances
iof 190T say the companies must build
,at least 23 miles a year. He said:
j "Don't bunk the public. Here we
have a contract ordinance. It is
broken by the street railways. Why
shouldn't we go to court? Make it
'expensive for a corporation to break
its contract with the city.
, "I listened four years to the prom-
ises of Pres. Busby of the surface
lines. And four years I saw promises
broken. Weak-knee-d aldermen may
think they are getting something
because Mr. Busby now promises
there shall be 27 miles Of extensions
built this year. Mr. Busby tells us
,they are waiting for the council ap-
proval before ordering material. Re-
lease him from obligation to build
1914 extensions, let him break his
contract with the city and he will

.build 27 miles in 1915. That's what
he promises. Wait and see about his
promises. We will keep tab on him
this year."

o o
MISSING GIRLS' NOTE A CLUE

, Loneliness was the keynote of a
Jetter wfiich may explain the disap-
pearance of Grace B. Coney, the
.Northwestern' "U." Settlement work-
er, who has been missing since May
.9. It was addressed to C. H. Dawson,
another settlement worker, as an ap-
peal for company.

"You think I have loved you. I
have not," the note read. "It has
been desperate loneliness which has
ed me to beg husks. Do not be sorry 1

for me. I am not afraid of the Great
Unknown. Goodby dear. Grace
B. C."

Dawson and E. A. Coney, father of
the girl, are directing a search for her
in the belief that she has not met the
"Great Unknown" as her letter inti-
mates.

o o
ITALIAN CAVALRY FORCES THE

AUSTRIANS BACK
Rome. Italian cavalry crossed the

Austrian border in Isonzo district, at-
tacked strong enemy outpost and
forced Austrians to retire.

Italian destroyer shelled Austrian
harbor of Porto Buso at head of the
Adriatic, sinking Austrian motor boat
flotilla and destroyed quay, landing
stage and military barracks, 2 Austri-
ans killed. 47 prisoners, including
officer and fifteen

officers, landed at Venice. No
casualties aboard destroyer. King
Victor Emanuel left for front today.

London. Daily Chronicle printed
following dispatch from its Bucharest
correspondent: "Roumanian gov-
ernment is negotiating with allies,
King Ferdinand has reviewed army.
Great enthusiasm prevails."

Athens. Reinforced by arrival of
fresh transports, Anglo-Frenc- h expe-
ditionary forces at Dardanelles re-

pulsed Turkish attack. Allied fleet re-

sumed violent bombardment of Turk-
ish forts.

Berne, Switzerland. German, Aus-

trian and Italian governments given
formal assurance that they will take
no step to violate Swiss neutrality.
Large bodies of Swiss troops, how-
ever, patroling frontiers.

London. 5 or 6 civilians killed and
train struck by shell during Austrian
bombardment of Italian town of An--

UNIQUE SENTENCE
Canton, O. Police Judge Quinn

sentenced Roy McDonald to 24 hours
in morgue beside 2 dead bodies be-

cause he lay down on railway tracks
to sleep and narrowly escaped death.


